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H. WIIJUAMS ACCIDEJnxY SHOT

. ... i; r- -f H Wit-E- .

Coy. Scales Bweelve 9600,000 worth of
Confederate j Bonds-Elli- ott Nomina-
ted for tbe iMnat In tb first District.

Special blt-grai- to Uia huomclk.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 28. As Wm.

Williams and his wife were firing
a target, with a shot gun. at Free-jnon- t,

Wayne county, the gun was
accidently discharged by Mrs. Wil-
liams as her husband approached her,
and the entire load entered his body.
Death was instantaneous. The wo-
man is entirely insane. . She has four
children.

, 5 Cwn federate Bonds,
"Gorerniw Scales to-da-y received

$600,000 in Confederate bonds from
England. They were deposited there

1864 by John White; Btate agent,
the order of Governor Vance.

For tne nenate.
Richard Elliott has been nominated

the Republicans for the Senate

Items of tuterest About tbe Twin
City. j

Special Correspondence '.Hi&imttc Chbosiclk.

Wixstos, Dec. 23. The annual,1 en-
tertainment at the Salem Female
Academy, last night, was a most en-
joyable affair. The decorations were
splendid, and the chapel presented a
very pleasant appearance, j with; its
hundred or more beautiful young
ladies ready and willing to exhibit
their skill in the art musical, and
they all seemed to feel confident that
their efforts would be appreciated,
from the grace and ease with which
each took her seat at the piano and
touched the keys. They were not
disappointed, however, for the audi-
ence was delighted and all present
pronounced it a grand success.

Mr. Stephen Neal ami Miss Anna
Leak were married at the Centenary
M. E. Church this afternoon, at 5
o'clock. They immediately de-
parted for Milton, N. C, where they
will spend the honeymoon and holi-
days.

Dr. 12 8. Burkhead, the new pas-
tor of the Centenary M. E Church,
arrived here with his family this

Dr. W. H. Bobbitt, of Salisbury,
will spend tbe holidays in the Twin
City with his daughter, Mrs. A. H.
Ashoraft

Miss Carrie Riggs, one of Win-
ston's young ladies, is spending
the holidays with friends in Char-
lotte.

One of the most pleasant reminis-
cences of our ' childhood days is the
children's love feast on Christmas eve

the Moravian church. We well
remember the first one we ever at-
tended and how pleasant the ladies
who served the cakes and coffee and ;

afterwards the lighted candles, Jook
ed, in their matronly white caps and
apr.ms. We imagine we can smell
the aroma of the coffee and taste the
flavor of the big round butter caks
even now, and whenever Chr stma
eve approaches and we see a bevy o!
children coming Irom love least with
their faces and candles aglow and j

cnampmg tneir cakes, we cant neq ; iess than 2U per cent, for 10 vears
longing for those childhod daysip;,st. This he asserts is proved by
agam-andapie- ceof the cake. f the dato of consumption and expora- -

Everybody in the Twin City seem- -
j t;ou.

determimd to decorate this Christ-- 1 xn rn n,m.n

Tbe Clubs of Chicago Preparing-- for tha
W.Fnueral Ceremosilea.

Chicago, Dec. 28. The several
committees appointed by the Nations
Grand Army Posts and veteran clubs
throughout the'eity to make arrangc-men'- s

regaruing the funeral "

of Gen
Logan, mer. at the Grand Pacific
Hotel at noon to day, to confer with H.
the sub-coinmitt- appointed at the at
citizens meeting yesterday, and to
prepare a programme to present to
the general committee of the latter
meeting. Gen. II. H. Thomas was
elected chairman of the joint meet-ing'o- f

committees. Collector Stone
read a message from Senator Cullom,
stating that the site at the entrance

South Pant, for Gen. Logan's last
resting place, would be acceptible, if
Mrs. Logan would be permitted to be
buried by his side. in

Collector Stone, C. B. Farwell, Mc-

Gregor by
Adams, Frank Holton, Wil-

liam Venn N xon and Gen. Stockton
were appointed a committee to wait
upon the South Park commissioners by
and learn their will in the matter.
The committee on halls will decide as
to. the best place for holding the
funeral services.

The committee on South Park site
reported that, after a conference with
R. Walsh, it was deemed expedient

tender a burial place in Oakwood
cemetery. That a site for a monu-
ment be offered in South Park, and
that the name of General Boulevard
be changed to Ixgan Boulevard. The
report was adopted.

A committee was appointed to urge
"the city council to make a tendei of a
site for a monument to Gen. Logan
on the Lake Front.

Committees were then named and
the meeting adjourned.

BROOKLY3C MIDDLE METTLED.

Another Bo eber Case Derided bj the
Brooklyn Coart- -

Brooklyn, Dec. 28. A divorcocase
which has caused almost as great a
sensation in this city as did the Beech
er-Tilt- suit was clotied this morn- -

ing by thedecision of Judge' Reynold
atiainst the Rev. Benjamin Staunton.
pastor of the f ort Green rresbvtenan
Chun-h- . Mr. Staunton has been p.u- -

t'r of the Fort Grwn Church for
over two years, snortiy arter ms
coming to this ci'V" stories" were put
in circul itiou about him ; which re-
ft; eel on his conduct as a minister, of
and which tended to impair the fair
name of certain ladi-- s of his congrt-gatio- n.

Mrs. Staunton left last suu.-mc- r

for Saratoga, where she remained
two months. Up--n her return to

install in r home, and. thereupon j

to-da-y were decided in her iavoi. Mr.
Staunton was formerly pastor of a
church in Troy, N. Y.

Work of Colorado Outlaws.
Denver, ool.. Dec. 28. A Times'

special from Trinidad says: "On
Sunday George McCombe and W. W
Weorthomux attempted to rob a
storekeeper named Morgan at Stone-wai- l

in Purgatory Valley.' They told
Morgan to hold up hi3 hands, when,
instead of doing so, he turned to
reach for a revolver. . McCombe
then shot him in the back. Morgan's
clerk who came to his assistance was
also shot and seriously wounded.
The two men then fled, but were fol
lowed to lrmidad and trailed to a
house of by the Sheriff and
a posse. At six o'clock yesterday
morning an attemnt was made, to
arrest them when a fight ensued, the
Sheriff s posse literally riddling the
house with bullets. McCombe was
shot through the right lung. He is
....'11 1 ; A L. V.v kim
self to evade cature. Weorthomux
gave himself up.

Sew Flnai of LocosnotKo Engineers T
Baltimore, Dec. 28. The !6VottkJ--

tive engineers on the B. 3c O. R.
are seeking to have changes made in
the amount and method of their pay.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a day is deducted
from their salaries by the Company
to be paid back at the end of two
months if they have a perfectly clean
record. They thus get $2.50 instead
of $2.75. Thev want to be naid in fulL
The second class engineers get $2.35 a
day. They also demand $2.75 on the
ground that they are called on do
first class woik, the: same as the
others. A State convention . of engi
neers to consider these matters will
beheld at Harrisburg-o- n January
1st. i- wv-.w-

A Prominent Pastor upended.
New York. Dec. 29. The Commer

cial Adivrtiser says : "The exact po-

sitionof Rev. Dr. McGlynn, pastor
of St. Stephen's, is as follows: Dr.
McGlynn has been suspended from
the pastorate of St. Stephen's Church,
by order ot Archbisnop tjongan. xne
archbishop has entered a complaint
against Dr. McGlynn at Rome. The
grounds tor the complaint were tne
disobedience in neglecting to estab
lish a parochial school in his church,
as reauired bv the regulations of the
diocese. Failing to ohserve the spirit
i n liih aruuuiauuu n uou3 iaiuiuK i, .. . .Ai - j l : ji i
election matters ana puuuc uuvucacj
of the theoretical land system con
demned by the archbishop.

Tbe Weavers Strike.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. The strik

ing upholstery weavers, at their meet
ing yesterday, adopted resolutions
repudiating the "alleged settlement
enteied into by the two members of
the executive board of - District As-
sembly No. 1, and the industrial coov
mitteeol the upholstery manuiac- -

turers. as being illegal and contrary
to the laws of the order of the Knights
of Labor."

The manufacturers met m the even- -

ing and decided to refer the matter to
the aid committee of the manufac -
turerg association.

Hung Himself.
Batjimore. Md.. Dec 28.-- The

steamer Avalon reports today that
William Iwis. a rich farmer near
Burgess creek:r Northnrherland
cnuntv. v lrcinia. committed suiciae
on Christmas day by hanging him-
seix. ino cause is assigneu ior un

DRUGGISTS, i

ROYAL BAKING POWDERS,

HORSFORD"S BAKING POWDEB

HE NO TEA.

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE,

NELSON'S GELATINE.

COXL'S GELATINE,

COLMAN'S MUSTARD,

EPI'oCOCA,

CONDENSED MILK,

EXTRACT VANILLA a

EXTRACT LEMON,

COOKING WINE.

PURE GROUND ANP WHOLE

SPICES,

ALL FRESH AND NICE.

W. M. WILSON & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

JUST:- -: RECEIVED!

A Beautiful Line of Solid

ni.C SILVER PIECES

in Handsome Cases. Suitable for
Wedding and Christmas . Presents.
Our Stock of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

is now complete, We have the larg- -
est stock of

In Gold and Silver in the city. Our
stock of Solid Gold and Rolled Gold

JEWELRY

Is complete in --new and attractive
designs.

Silver Plated Ware

IN ABUNDANCE..

Clocks trcm $4.00 to $40.00.

We are determined to sell as low as
the lowest and guarantee all articles
as represented.

FIXE REPMIiY

A SPECIALTY.

HALES & BOYNE,

JEWELERS.

West Trade Street. Charlotto rr n

THE H1BTOBY OF A TEAK'S
PROBEH

Belewr ? or the Sou tb's 1nlast rial
O ow tli In m Year Southern Enter.
prise, irpe ity and Wealth.
Baltimore, Dec. 28. The United

Pretw is in receipt of the advance
sheet from the Manufacturers Record

January 1st, 1887. That number
the Record will contain a review
the industrial advancement of the

South during 1886, in the compilation
which over 10,000 letters and pos-

tal cards were used. It says with
1886 ends

Tbe Moat Remarkable Tar
many respects in the history of ofthe Southern States. During that

year more was accomplished for the
prosperity and progress of the whole
South than ever before in the same
length of time. . It is not alone in the
enormous industrial development
and in the addition of millions of
dollars to the manufacturing capital
and hundreds of new enterprises that
1886 will ever be memorable in the
history of Southern industries,
greater probably than those so far as
concerns the 'future progress of the
South is the interest that has been
awakened among Northern and
European capitalists in the vast min-
eral and timber wealth of the South-
ern

to
States, and their thorough con-

version to the truth that the South is
destined to be the

Bleheat ConsHrr la ibw World.
The greatest interest has centred in

the iron and steel industries, Tne
organization of furnace companies
lias gone on with a rapidity that is
startling. The Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Railroad Company now have
five furnaces in- - operation and

producing more iron than
the Thomas Iron Company of
Philadelphia with its 12. They w 11

build 5 more furnaces, 1,400 coke
ovens, and a steel plant.

lw Large lavwtmciita.
The Slos8 Ir n & Steel Co., has

two furnaces and has contracted for
the building of two more besides a
steel plant of 250 coke ovens.

Samuel lhames, ot Pennsylvania,
and his associates areputtin? $1,000,- -

000 into a turnace at iSirimniruam
Another Pennsylvania iron inaktr
has headed a company with a capi-
tal of $1, 500, 000 to build two iurim- -

ces, coke ovens, etc. tie says it cst
$15 a ton to make iron in IVlinsv 1

vania, while at Birmingham he can
make it for $7. 50. The tie BoraeU hm
Coal and Iron Co., is buildtng two
furnaces. The Coalburg Coal and
Coke Co., is building a furnace. A
$3,000,000 con pany will bu Id three,
jrnaces at Florence, Alabama,

and develop other industries
there. While at Sheffield,
five furnaces of 125 tons capacity
each are under contract. At South
Pittsburg, Tenn., two; 120 ton fur
naces besides one by the Tennessee
Coal, Iron & R. R. Co., will be erect-
ed. Calera and Decatur, All., are
each to have a furnace. The Wil
liamson Iron Co.. has built one fur-
nace at Birmingham and another has
been completed at Atna, leun. A
100 ton will be built ar Chattanooga.
One is under construction at AsblaudV
Ky., and one m V lrginia, while other
companies, with heavy capital, have
organized in Virginia, Tennessee and
Alabama to develoDe coal and iron
property. In the development of the
steel interests an excellent com
mencement has been made. One
small Bessemer plant has been com
pleted at Chattanooga and one large
Bessemer railmill is now under con
struction at the same place, and
one Bessemer plant is building in
Richmond, Va.

DTe-rt-b Carolina ftteel.
The Bessemer ores at Cranberry,

N. C.will be developed. The pres-
ent mines there will enlarge their
workings to meet the ncreas ng de--'

mand.
Immense stove works are to be

erected at South Pittsburg, Tenn., by
an Albany, N. Y., firm, and in Bir
mingham a $200,000 StoveoCompany
has gotten under way. In 7 Sheffield
a large nail and pipe mill will be buiit.
A, large iron p pe foundry has been
completed at Chatanooga. and one
will oe built at wheeling. Other in
dustries have kept pace with iron and
dustnes have kept pace with iron and
steel Mining has been very active
in Maryland, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, Alabama and Tennessee. Texas
will soon open coal mines, Virginia is
developing iron ore and manganese,
preparations are being made to quar-
ry Georgia marble, and Arkansas has
been lively and opened many mines
and built extensive smelters.

The) Fifrei af Increase.
Included in the list of new en

terprises reported in the aoutn
during 1886 were: 28 iron furnaces,
50 ice factories bo tundries and ma
chine shops, 1 bessemer steel rail milL;
26 miscellaneous iron works, S stove
foundries, 24 eras works, 34 electric
heht companies, 11 agricultural nn
plement fcctories. 174 mining and
quarrying enterprises, 16 carnage
and wagon factories, 9 cotton mills.
23 furniture factories,42 watei works,
58 tobacco factories, 92 flour mills,
448 lumber mills.

Inpr)vesBats Over Last Tar.
The enlargement of old plants and

the rebuilding of mills, after being
burned, for 1886. and comparing it
with the figures for lSb, we nave:

States 1886. 185.
Alabama, 11,984,000 $7,841,000
Arkansas, l,52s,000 1,220,000
Florida, 1,659,000 2,019,000
Georgia, 3,599,000 250,000
Kentucky, 28,404,000 18,303,200
Louisiana, 2,240,000 2.118,500

g.765,500 6,668,800S, : 774,000 761,300
UN. jarouua, 3,676,000 3,230,000

1,508,000 856,000
Tennessee, 21.240,000 2,692,000
Texas. 560,400 2,232,000
Virginia, 8.514.000 3,314,000
West Va. 8,355,000 12 056,600

Total, . $129,226,000 $66818,000

Strike Settled. '

PmLADELPiA. Pa.. Dec. 28. Tbe
strike of the Reading railroad em- -

loy ftt port Richmond, has been

LATEMT HEWS FBOH THE WHITE
11 OIK E.

The Logan Obsequies-Secreta- ry Man.
ning" SI0,000,000 Bond Call Utber
Sens from Washington.
Washington, Dec. 2S. At 2:30

o'clock this afternoon the Logan ob-
sequies had not been determined
upon, so far as the date of funeral
and place of interment are concerned.
Sergeant-at-Arm-s Canady of the Sen-
ate, says that the funeral services
will probably take place in the Sen-
ate chamber on Friday and that the
interment will likely be in Chicago.
Capt. George E. Lemon, of the Grand
Army Republic Post Coram ttee be-
ing in charge of the remains, has re-
ceived a large number of telegrams
from different parts of the country
extending sympathy and making
contributions for Mrs. Logan. He
thinks $100,000 will be contributed
this week.

The President's Health.
Washington', Dec. 28. The Presi-

dent is slowly improving. He was
up and about his room today. Early
this morning word was sent to the
members of the Cabinet that there
would be no meeting to-da- There
were but few callers at the mansion
to-ua- y and late this Afternoon the
President and Mrs. Cleveland drove
out to Oak View. The President
walked to his carriage with difficulty,
leaning upon a heavy cane. Dr.
O'Reilly, the President's physician,
thinks his patient will be well
enough on Saturday to meet all the
requirements of his New Year's day
duties.

Tl-- California Wheat Crop.
Washington, Dec. 28. Mr. Dodge,

Statistician of the Department of Ag-
riculture say 8 in regard to the extra-
vagant estimates of the wheat pro-
duction in California which has been
stated at 67,000.000 bushels that it is
at least 2.000.000 bushels too h gh.
and that the crop of that State is
commercially over-estimate- d every

ear the excess averaging not

Washington, Dec. 2. Only 33 ap1
plications, from as many cities, have
oeen received at the Postoffice De
partmem for the free delivery system

cities entitled to the same under
. ,r t - itrie rweui ww oj. tongres. umess!

applications is made oy the cities en- - j

titled to it the service will not be es--

tablished. j

Con Hill's Visit Postponed. i

Washingeon, Dec. 2$. Gen. Hill,
New York, was exacted h?re last i

mnt, to remain several days the
guest of President Cleveland. Owing
iO the illness of lu.i President ana
Gen. Logan's death, t'ue visit, which
Col. Lauiont says was to have been
partly a social one, has been post-
poned.

Manning's Betirenaent Denied.
Washington. Dec. 28. The report

that Senator McPherson has been
tendered the Treasury portfolio and
thnt Secretary Manning s retirement
is ?outeinplated is denied here by
high authority.

Big Bond Call.
Washington, Dec. 28. Secretary

Manning this afternoon issued a bond
call for ten million dollars of 2 per
cent, bonds.

Tbo Bnsical Concert at Castonia.
Currvtipo Oeiice ui hasiuxis CaaomctJt.

On Thursday night a large and ap-
preciative audience, composed of cit-
izens of Gastonia, and a goodly num
ber of visitors, had assembled in a
nicely decorated hall and were impa-
tiently await ng the beginning of the
performance, which consisted of mu
sical selections enlived here and there
by an amusing charade. To do all
justice I would have to specially com
pliment each one, bo siimce it to say
that the pieces were well selected and
well rendered, and reflect great credit
on the teacher of this branch. Miss
Lula McDowell. I would not omit
the recitation by Prof. L. L. Jenkins,
which was pronounced excellent by
all who heard it, and he gave us a
very good idea ot "How Rubv'
played ;" nor would I forget to men
lion that the appearance oi tbe stage
was verv much improved by the col
lection of pictures from the art de-
partment, which collection reflects
credit upon the skilled young teach-
er. Miss Hattie Kendrick, and upon
the pupils, lhe concert was a suc
cess m every respect. The people of
(iastoma should congratulate them-
selves that they have secured the ser
vices of such an excellent teacher as
Prof. Reid, and he should ct ngratu-lat- e

himself on having secured to as-
sist him so much talent. .Visitor.

" A Fiendish Crime.
Akron, O., Dec. 28. In the Com

mon Pleas Court this morning Albert
Saxe was convicted of raping a five
year old t child at Cuyahaga Falls
and was sentenced to nine years in
the penitentiary. The case was an
assaulting one, the defense denying
the act charged, but admitted that
Saxe used the ch Id in a beastly man
ner, lt was hoped thus to tree mm
trom the penitentiary, but the lury.
composed largely of farmers, did not
allow this technicality to save the
prisoner, ropuiar indignation against
SSaxe nas been high.

Hiss Talmago to SLtrrjr.
Richmond, y a., Dec. 28. It is an

nounced that Miss Edith Talmage,
daughter ot Rev. T. UeWitt Tal
mage, will te married soon to Mr.
Allan Donnan, lot this city. . . .

I . T.- - a.-- , - 1uosvus. fee. zo. uwing w tne re
j signatkm of Lord Randolpn Church--

i.ui, paruauieun u uwu im iuci
roguwd trom January ldtn to a ebrua
ry lotn

sent tn Baltimore. ;

Baltimore, Dec 28. Jacob Castel- -

berg, jeweler, corner Light and Bal
timore streets, tailed this morning.
Liabilities $60,000; nominal assets
$90,000. r -

Arrival and Departure of Trains at
Charlotte. .

A

BIGHMOND 4 DANVILLE AND ATLANTA
' CHARLOTTE AlK-LIS- E.

Ma. so AiVivmi it Charlotte from Bichmond t
12.35 . m. Leaves for Atlaut at 1.46 a. m.

Ha. 51 Arrive at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4.66
a. m. Leave for Richmond at i 15 a. m. for

Nn. 53 -- Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at or
12 40 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 00 p. m. of

Mo. 53 Arrive at Charlotte from Atlanta at 36

p. m. Leaves for ttichmond at 45 p. m.
of

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AUGUSTA.

Arrive from Columbia at 6 15 p. m.
Leave for Columbia at 1 00 p. m.

.A., T. & O. Division. In
Arrive from Stateavillt at 11 40 a. m.
Le-v- e for BUtesville at 6 60 p. m.

CAROLINA CENTRAL.
Leave for WVinrton at 8 46 p. m.. and for Laur

tabors at 1 40 a. m., on Monday, Weaneotu
Mil MitftM

.Arrive from Wilmington at 66 a. m., and from
Lasrinburg U 46 p. m., on Tuesday. Thars- -

day and Saturday.
Shelby D'vnvirm of Carolina Central.

ILeave for Shelby at 7 85 a. m. '

Arrive from Shelbv at 6M p. h.
. I. OSBORSE. !" W. O. MAXWELL.

OSBORHE & MAXWELL,

N. C.CHA'SXOTTEj - - -

Will feactice in the State and Federal ourta

'.Offine 1 and 3 Law BrulmnR.

HUGH W. HARRIS.
ATTOKHET.AT-1AW- ,

flWARIiOTTE. - . - N. C.
-- ?

Wttl practice in State and Federal Court,

i.Office, First Door Wet of Court House.

E. K. P. OSBORNE, is

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

b. 4 Law Building.

J R. RATTEREE,
C0HMISS10H MERCHANT.

AND DEALER IN

Frails, VeptaWes and Protee

Consignments solicited. Qaick sales an..
prompt returns.

CHARLOTTE. N O
Try: n Street

FOR SALE- -

The property in Davidson College knoi
as D.urrille. Well located for a Lcurim f
hon.se. .

Terms easy. Possession given January
--j jga7. J. Lu BROWN,

Ks, 1 86J For the Committee.

NOTICE
-- Te the Ta.Fysr oT Meeklenburg Co

Yonr attention is oall d to th fat that
4he State and County Tax lor the correct
er ia now due. and also that mot.

.tringent law ere passed bv the Lt t Legw

llatuwin rerl to the collection of the
name. Efia4 the Rv-nu- e Act passed dur
fing the last session ot the General Asat-mb- l

:and do not ceusnre tbe Sheriff if yon hav.
' an additional ta to py in the wy ot cost

W. F. GRIFFI 1'H.
Sheriff.

aC. MENSING,
PBAjCTICAL. tailor.

I am prepared to Scour, Clean and Re-

pair Clothing afaeaper than any place in the

xriry. Call and see.
H. C. MENSING,

dornvi Trade and Tryon Sts.

Central Hotel.
W. E. RYBURN, Proprietor.

tv. nni rai has thn beat location in Shfl
v.. ti n.,nw are Urtre and airv. and iw
f .re the beet the markets afford.

Special accommodation for drummer,

RATES BEASOHABEE.

jpiT-B-
na to and from all trains, and always

on time.

Carolina Hotel r
Everything in the market will be prepared

4n eood file ana tae iauie w i .uu
(ooi rooms and attentive servu

BATE BEAoOSABLE.
I '. S. j J.'fi: HARRINGTON.

rropnetor.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY AND WED
DING GIFTS, AT

W. A. TRUSLOWS.

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
jjoHia ovtndfl at the lowest r rices.
Fine watch work always a special-- v

Diamond spectacles to suit all
..eyes. W THK OTT.

POPULAR MUdlCT
-- HOU8K

PIANOS ORGANS
--Direct from the Factory,

THECElEBBATEw

Cylinder Top, Upright Behr
TJ r A TSJ ()
which Was swarded
Diploaae at the Char-lot- to

Fair and Medals
t sew Orleans Expo-sitio-B

For small
and aU

kinds at sal
snndis weeaaaotbe
aanalled illtns City Of

...iu. ,t ... u a.at rJw -- --

' : r-- .. mm Ritnairtnr v Amt-claa- s worr
kiiui. aromwtlr eznented ' Ordorm for Sheet

UZ. v. uwmt bv retmro
TT1 vmaiMnA p.uioa srhieh sre Beattalled for
.Styls and finish at lhe prlco OneBba all the

from the First District against Griffin,
the Democratic nominee.

B Bwsra ef Blnghaaa.
No tidings of Walter Bingham have

been received here. jiHe was last
heard of a('fireel? fe day at St.
Louis. Crovernorfiealft has offered
$400 reward for him. i

riBE AMOXCi THE STEAXEBB.

live) Boats Bsnml and Oror 10000

Cairo, 111., Dec. 28. Fire at 6
o'clock this morning destroyed the inMississippi Valley Transportation
Steamer, R S. Hayes, and four
barges and the Anchor Line Steamer,
City of Natchez, while lying at the
bank. The fire is' supposed to have
originated in the ' ait ?cabin of the
hteamers Hayes, soon enveloping the
wiioU boat, turning hereto the wa-
ter's edgtf! The fir fpread to the
City of Natchez, lying? just below the
Hayes, and in a lew moments she
too was a mass of flames. . The
barges alongside of the ' Haj'es, load-
ed with cut ton, soda, ash and sun-
dries, also took fire and were co'n
pletely destroyed. Nothing but the
wrecks of the burned hulks remain.
The City of Natchez was built at
Jetlersonville three years ago and
was valued Sat $100,000. She was one

the finest boats on the Mississippi.
The Hayes was built by the alley
Company 5 yeare ago and was valm d
tt about $50,000. The loss of barges
tnd contents will make the loss reach S

bout 1 1.000.000. The insurance is
not known at present. A strong
2"5?T ?&V and

tbe

prevented tugs from saving the fleet.
The barges ;ly ing on fthe outside of
those burned were 'cut loose and
towed to a safe harbor by tugs. The
wrecked, burning hulls are being
towed to the other side of the river
and beached. ? -

Both steamers were lying up on
account of the close of navigation.
The Hiyeabelpngtd to the Missis-
sippi Valley Transportation Co., and
was valued it 60, 000 itsured for
$20,000, Tie Satchel fcis insured
for $50,000." The four&barges were
valued ai $10,000 eacB-nn-ii their car-
goes foot up a value of $90,000.

:. - a
harest Christ nsas Ev

8yecial CotrotpouaeDceUBAKLxiTS Chbosicls.
The enterta nment or mass meeting

of the W. C. T. U. today, was a splen
did success. At 12; o'clock a large
erowd, estimated to be between 200
and 300 assembled in the church,
which was tastefully decorated with
wreaths, banners and mottoes. Tbe
exercises were opened with prayer

11 !? SHTrf
arks. Then cam an impressive and

egeOtve-gdd- i a n iAr. Parks, after
j?btfti$pTiiim,Olra. J. M. Kirk-rffltrir- V

rpr4M ,ipt;t"H" and
pledge and invited all to jo n them,
while the Band of Hope, with excek
lent vo ces, sang charmingly some
temperance songs. vThey received 23
names at the same time. The super-
intendents of the Band of Hope re-

ceived 22, making 45, and a total
membership of about 150. A nice din-
ner was'tfeVprwdtBrrr enjoyed by
all. The Sharon Cornet Band were
present and made excellent music.
The ladies of th s Society make it a
special work to teach "the children a
knowledge of the evil of intemper
ance, and to make drinking unpopular
witn mem aatueni crcsT up. idis

iisiLLlrWrUnt dutv. the
faithful discharge of which will bring
them a sweet reward. 'Truly, it was
good to be there. Many went to their
homes wishing' the W.C. T. U. God
speed m their, glorious mission in
which they are engaged and a suc- -

cessfur triumphant march against the
common enemy of mankind. God,
home and ournative land.

W. B. A.

Hilled Hr Own Daughter.
Middletowk, O.,1 Uec. 28. Last

evening Mrs. Hendrickson. wife of
Hendrickson.' of this

city, accidentally Shot and killed her
iiiiir.war-fn- n ikUEiLirj bkiis. i iitr
motbeT nhwevaL how
she would scare a tramp w th a self -

cocking revolver, tired one shot in
the an and men, as sne was puttmg

let striking Stella in the - throat and
killing her' instantly. The parents
are alost crazed with griei.

t !; f ' ",
'

- Illinois Toughs ob a Tare.
Toleono. Ills.. Dec. 28. A gang of

tbugli Vttiofescaped here eight weeks
ago wnuenoemg taiten to tue ian ai
a--- A ?? ' 1unoana. are lerronzmg tne village.
Last night they took possession of
the depot and beat baggage master J.
a White until he was nearly dead.
The other railway employees did not

1 dare to help White. Not an officer
can be found in town who dares to
undertake to arrest the roughs.

rfmX BwUer Bosionv
ot. Louis, lec. za. A bouer at

Helms Brewery; Company.' of East
St. LouWIlL. exTlaisdFat 2 o'clock
mis arternoon. mstantiv Kiuing jno.

i Keifer, and employee, and it, is said
rvwrr ubiawubiv uijuiuik ma utuer cw

mas; eerv;reeii are auuiiuaui e er
where, ami the scent of them seem-t- o

inspire us with a joyful snseofthe
approach of ChriHtman that d;iy of
da.s. when everv Christian heart
should r.iUe its v. ice in praise to the .1

m
t viour of mankind. These decora-

tions are go?d to Jook at. and hoim
looks, somehow, nvire1 Christmas-lik- e

and Christian like with them
than without them. Maht.

CUKISTBAM ELOPE31EXT. of
Bomaatie Barriaze of a Touajr Couple

a i Kpartaabsrfc.
Spartanburg, S C, Dee. 27. So-

ciety here is somewhat excited over
the clandestine marriage of Miss Su-
sie Walker, the daughter of the
Mayor of this c ty, a young miss of
fourteen years, to a young man
named Guy Harris, who is but six-
teen. It has just come to light . that
the young lady went to a party
Christmas night under the escort of
another gentleman, and leaving with
Harris at 12:30, started in search ol

clergyman to unite them in mar-
riage. Two clergymen applied to
refused to perforin the ceremony,
but at about 1 o'clock in the morning
a notary public was found who made
the couple man and wife. The new-
ly wedded pair had just reached the
home of the groom s parents, and
were s tting by the fire, when the
anxious parents of the bride burst in.
A scene followed, and the weeping
bride was taken home. It is said her
mother and sister fainted on hearing
of the occurence. As the youthful
wife is said to be kept secluded at
her father's house, the final outcome
of the complication is anxiously
awaited.

The npartanbnig Suicide.
Cbarlenteb New and Conner.

Spartanburg, December 27. Mrs.
Smith, who shot herselt about dark
last Thursday evening, died yester-
day afternoon. She talked very little
abou: the matter, Dr. Russell forb d- -

bmg people to talk to her. When
they were carrying her in the house
a colored woman who was assisting
said: "Nan, what made you doit?"
Her replv was: "I couldn't help it.
The next morning she was asked if
she was not sorry on account of what
she had done. Her reply was:: "No,
I'm not." She will be buried to day.

War Between tbe Whites and Blacks.
Memhphis, Tenn.,' Dec. Trouble is

expected in the Twelfth Civil Dis-trct- of

this county about two miles
southeast of Memphis, as the feeling
out there is very intense and bitter
between whites and blacks owing to
several barns that has been recently
burned by incendiaries. x At Jones
and Newton Williams two negroes
were sent to jail Saturday night for
the attempted assination ot 1. J
Herron.

Fierce Encounter on the Highway.
Kocoma. Ind., Dec. 28. Sunday

night, while returning home from
Burlington, Mark Powell, a young
farmer, had a deperate encounter in
the public road with two highway
men. KJiivea were used ireeiy ny
both parties. Powers fought desper-atel- v

. to free . himself which.... he sue- -
m

ceedine in doing after stabbing. one oiJ w -
his assailants, wno was tasen care oi
by his pal. Powers had $2,000 on his

n a 1nerson and is connacne m tne uenei
that one of his assailants will die.

The Supply of Cotton.
New York. Dec. 28. The total

triai'hlA Rinrmlv of cotton for the world
ia ft 1vS ASA nnlPS m fflUCtlMa . ' - . .
Haioa ore American, a&ramst z.aoi.BW
and 2,669,460 respectively last year,
The receipts at ii tne interior towns
are 180,930 bales. The receipts from
plantations aro 305,626 bales, and the
crop in siuii ,ki,u4 wotw. ,

A Bomtr of Lamar' Marriage.
Maoojt. Ga.. Dec. 28. It is the

general here that Secretary Lamar
and Mrs. Holt will be married on to-

morrow or Thursday." -

" ': - -- '
CT. Orders by mail will t
wtmfi!;irrtatteipW 4Bt --Basar. ea wi v - -- w act. ipioyess.amicably settled.

TITt.


